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THE BOSTON SESSION
Clinics Preceding the Scientific Assembly

The Local Committee on Arrangements announces that
among other features which are being provided for the enter-
tainment and instruction of the Fellows who attend the
annual session will be a series of clinics in the Boston hos-
pitals, June 6 and 7. The hospitals participating are the
Boston City Hospital, the Boston Lying-in Hospital, Carney
Hospital, the Children's Hospital, the Eye and Ear Infirmary,
the Free Hospital for Women, the Floating Hospital, the
Forsyth Dental Infirmary, the Good Samaritan Hospital,
the Huntington Memorial Hospital, the Infant's Hospital,
the Massachusetts General Hospital, the New England
Hospital for Women and Children, the Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital, the Parker Hill Hospital (Public Health Hospital)
and the St. Elizabeth Hospital. In addition, the Angell
Memorial Animal Hospital will be open for inspection dur-
ing the days of the annual session. These arrangements will
make available to visiting physicians the clinical facilities of
the medical center in which the annual session is to be held.
In addition to the clinics, Fellows are invited to visit the
open air classes conducted in connection with the Boston
public schools.

Medical Historical Exhibit at the Boston Public Library
In the room used for exhibits on the floor of the special

libraries at the Boston Public Library, there will be an exhibit
of early texts (Hippocrates to Sydenham) dealing with fevers
and with specific infections. These will be arranged in
chronological order. In addition to the texts, there will be
considerable illustrative material touching on hospitalization
and treatment, the use of baths, venesection, new remedies,
pest banners, broadsides and medals, also Saint Roch and
Saint Sebastian, and various aspects of the plague and syph¬
ilis dealt with in the graphic arts. General texts illustrating
the Greek, Byzantine, Mohammedan and medieval practice in
fevers will occupy half of the space allotted. The other half
will contain tracts on the plague and syphilis, original
descriptions, new diseases and primary treatises on the doc¬
trine of contagium vivum. A descriptive catalogue will be
ready for distribution at the time of the annual session.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON MEDICAL EDUCA¬
TION AND HOSPITALS, LICENSURE

AND PUBLIC HEALTH
Held in Chicago, March 7-10, 1921

MEDICAL EDUCATION AND HOSPITALS
(Continued from page 801)

TRIAL REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON GRADUATE INSTRUC¬
TION IN PHYSIOLOGY

Db. Joseph Erlanger, St. Louis: The course of training of candidates
for a career in physiology may be divided into (I) collegiate training
and (II) professional training, the latter term being used in a broad
sense to include work done toward the Ph.D. degree as well as toward
the M.D. degree, since in either case the candidate is preparing himself
for a profession.

I. Collegiate, (a) Minimal. Two years of college work, including
physics, chemistry (through organic) and biology, (b) Maximal. A
full college course, including the usual liberal training, the subjects
mentioned under I a, German and French, and courses leading through
calculus, advanced physics and physical chemistry. II. Professional.
1. In the graduate school (the departments of a university medical school
are regarded as departments of the graduate school). (a) Minimal.
Requirements for the Ph.D. degree with physiology as major, (b) Maxi¬
mal. Same as under II, 1 a, but minors to include courses advancing
the training in some one or two of the cognate subjects mentioned
under I b. 2. In the medical school, (a) Minimal. Four year medical
course, (h) Maximal. Four year medical course with ample time for
électives, which should include some of the subjects mentioned under
I b and II 1 b, in which the student may happen to be deficient, investiga¬
tion in physiology and physiologic journal cjub.

An internship is not regarded as essential; but if a fifth year should
be required for graduation or medical licensure, then those intending to
go into physiology should be allowed to devote that year to laboratory
work. In order to satisfy legal requirements and still leave the way

open to a scientific cnreer, provision might be made for interns in
physiology whose function would be to do for physiology what patho¬logic interns now do for pathology.The training as tabulated above should suffice to prepare the student
for an assistantship in a physiologic department where, under the
apprenticeship of a competent physiologist, with the preparation of
demonstrations, practice in teaching, participation in a journal club, and,
especially, research as his duties, the candidate, should be given an
opportunity to demonstrate his worth.

The problem confronting physiology and certain other of the pre-
clinical sciences differs from the general problem to be solved by the
Committees on Graduate Medical Instruction in that the physiologist can
practice his profession in a university only, whereas relatively few clini¬
cians expect to devote themselves to university work.

GRADUATE INSTRUCTION IN PHARMACOLOGY
Dr. Charles W. Edmunds, Ann Arbor, Mich.: There are three

groups of men for whom graduate instruction in pharmacology has to be
provided: Those who expect to become pharmacologists; those who enter
pharmacology, but who later may go into internal medicine, and finally,
those who are preparing for one of the medical or surgical specialties,and who desire some work in this subject as a part of their graduatetraining.

The relation between pharmacology and internal medicine is so inti¬
mate that graduate courses in pharmacology for those who plan ultimately
to go into internal medicine require separate discussion. Provision
should be made for. two types of students. The first of these is the
graduate student whose major subject is internal medicine. Such a
student will require further training in the fundamental sciences, more
particularly in pathology, bacteriology, immunology, physiology and
pharmacology. Of these fundamental sciences one might properly be
selected as a chief minor subject. Should pharmacology be so selected,the student while receiving his main training in the clinic should also be
given special training in pharmacology. This could be accomplished byhaving him assist in pharmacologie demonstrations and experiments orin the teaching of pharmacology and therapeutics. He might also do
special work on a pharmacologie problem that possesses clinical interestbut which requires animal experimentation. The second type of grad¬
uate student would be the one who has chosen pharmacology as his major
subject but who expected ultimately to go into internal medicine. In
such a case the course would not differ greatly from that taken by the
graduate student who planned to remain in pharmacology. The former,
however, might more properly assist in the teaching of therapeutics and
conduct a clinical research on some pharmacologie problem.

Coming now to the training of the pharmacologist proper, there is
first of all to be conFidered his preparatory training, and secondly, his
special graduate instruction. The preliminary training would be prac¬tically the same as is demanded for admission to the best medical schools
today, viz.: two years of college work or more, if possible, the same to
include German and French, and the usual sciences. It is advisable
that more than the minimum amount of chemistry and physics should be
taken, if possible. It should be clearly understood that the preparatorytraining mentioned is to be considered to represent only the minimum
amount which is to be demanded, and that the possession of a Ph.D.
degree with chemistry as a major will be a very distinct asset to thefuture pharmacologist. In the medical school, the student should take
the full course leading to the M.D. degree; but in those schools allowingélectives, these should usually be selected from the group includingchemistry, physiology and pharmacology.

After graduation, it is highly desirable that he should take a year'sgeneral internship. In this matter, pharmacology in its demand differs
from some of the other preclinjca] branches in which the Ph.D. degree
may suffice in place of the M.D., and the intern year is not so important
as it is in pharmacology.

Coming now to special training, it may be said that it should extend
over a period of at least three years. This training may be secured in
one institution, but it is advisable, on account of its broadening effect,that the student should migrate from one institution to another.Medical school authorities must recognize that it takes as much naturalability, time and energy to train a pharmacologist as it does to train menfor the other branches of the medica] sciences. Therefore, if pharma¬cology is to compete with these sciences for men, it must do so on equalterms; it must offer equal opportunities and equal rewards. If pharma¬cology is not to be on an equal footing with physiology, biologic chem¬istry and other sciences, and if the men properly trained are not toreceive just treatment, there is no need to provide courses for graduateinstruction. The courses may exist on paper, but no one will enterthem.

POSTGRADUATE TEACHING IN PATHOLOGY
Dr. James Ewing, New York:. Since the interpretation of datagathered in the pathologic laboratory is possible only in the light of

clinical information, a preliminary clinical training, preferably in a largehospital, or in several special hospitals, will greatly increase the begin¬ner's chances of advancing far in pathology.Teaching experience is a valuable influence in the training of a pathol¬ogist. It broadens his interests, systematizes his work, reveals defectsin his knowledge, and trains him in the use of language and literature,while such service may be the source of a salary which will tide him
over lean years. A transfer from one branch of pathology to another,
or to a systematic course in bacteriology, would form a desirable varia¬
tion in the teaching experience. Routine teaching, however, should not
consume a substantial part of the young pathologist's time or energy.The major part of training in pathology is best accomplished in a univer¬sity hospital laboratory, in which there are numerous necropsies, a con¬stant flow of material of all types, and a full and competent discussion
ot the problems of disease as they arise in an active general hospital.Here also he may gather profit by frequent visits to thè wards, the
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operating room, and the roentgen-ray department of the hospital, to keep
him in touch with the problems of the clinic.
 synopsis of the scheme thus outlined for the training of the higher

grade of pathologist may be presented as follows:
Course for degree Ph.D. in Pathology.
Prerequisite—M.D. degree from a good medical school.
One or more years as hospital intern advisable.
Three years' service in a university or hospital laboratory.
Teaching experience, not over ten hours weekly, for which a salary

or fellowship is provided.
Advanced work of practical character, or as instructor in bacteriology.
Minor course in biochemistry, embryology, etc

Reading of literature; case reports.
Production of a thesis.
In order to maintain candidates for the degree in pathology over the

period of three or more years, a system of fellowships is highly desirable,
if not essential.

The matter of awarding the Ph.D. degree in pathology to under¬
graduates in medicine has revealed a difference of opinion in the com¬

mittee. The writer and others hold that this degree in pathology should
signify not only general competency, but some special fitness in that
field, and the ability to accomplish in it independent original work.

University laboratories should provide special courses in subjects in
which the school is particularly well equipped, for pathologists desiring
additional training. These courses may include : experimental pathol¬
ogy; medicolegal pathology; necropsy technics; surgical pathology; tumor
diagnosis; tropical diseases; serology; clinical microscopy, and chemistry.
Comparatively few American pathologists have failed to spend one or
more periods in pursuit of such courses in European laboratories.

From the inspection of many of the postgraduate courses in the clin¬
ical specialties now being given in this country, we feel that they are

generally of a high order from the clinical side, but that the deficient
training of the average student in general pathology often renders the
pathologic work rather superficial.

The committee believes that the present standard of pathologic service
in the great majority of hospitals is exceedingly low, and it feels that
this condition has seriously affected the welfare of patients and lowered
the efficiency of hospital practice to the danger point. That this situa¬
tion is clearly recognized by clinicians, especially since the revelations of
the war, is also apparent from the insistent calls for hospital pathologists
that cannot possibly be met. There is little doubt that this dilemma has
been reached mainly because of the misconceptions of the clinical staffs
of hospitals, and of some medical schools, regarding the functions of a

pathologist.
What are the functions of the hospital pathologist which make him

essential in a well ordered institution?
1. To investigate the causes of the fatalities that occur in the hospital,

to elucidate the course of the disease, record the lesions observed to
correct partial or erroneous diagnosis, and to help to reduce the prevent¬
able deaths.

2. To study the obscure and the rare cases and problems that arise in
the laboratory, wards and operating rooms, with all means at the disposal
of a well equipped pathologic laboratory, including pathologic anatomy
and histology, bacteriology, chemistry and serology.

3. To keep himself familiar with the literature and progress of the
medical eciences, so that he may become a competent authority in his
own field, and prove of service to his clinical colleagues, most of whom
have less time to devote to such pursuits.

4. To serve as consultant in the wards and operating rooms, where by
virtue of his knowledge, especially of pathologic anatomy and bacteriol¬
ogy, he should be able to bring data with which, as a rule, the clinician
is less familiar.

5. To cooperate with the internist in general diagnosis; to serve the
surgeon in gross anatomic and physical diagnosis so that both may
escape the thraldom of the frozen section, the probatory incision and
the exploratory laparotomy; to work out with the radiologist the inter¬
pretation of plates. The wide use of the pathologic conference shows
how the progressive clinical staff values the service of the consulting
pathologist.

6. To supervise the work of the clinical laboratory, maintaining tech¬
nical standards, restraining excessive demands, establishing correct indi¬
cations fbr the resort to laboratory tests, and aiding in clinical research.

7. To pursue systematic research in problems of pathology, and to
stimulate and train others in such work.

For the continued supply of such men the committee is deeply con¬
cerned, and it regards this field as the most important in postgraduate
training in pathology.

As preliminary training for such posts, we recommend the course
outlined for the degree of Ph.D. in pathology, but there seems little
probability that many men can take the necessary time for such studies
before they become absorbed in routine hospital work.

Dr. Louis B. Wilson, Rochester, Minn., chairman of the Council's
Committee on Graduate Medical Education, presented a summary of
the reports on graduate training in the specialties by means of charts.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN MEDICAL
COLLEGES

Thirty-First Annual Meeting, held m Chicago, March 8, 1921

Tuesday, March 8—Morning

Higher Medical Education: The True Interest of the
Public and of the Profession

Dr. William Pepper, Philadelphia : The time has come to
consider seriously whether the so-called "two year premedicai
course" is producing students properly prepared to study

medicine. Already five medical schools have evidently
decided that they believe that two years of college work is
insufficient. Quite a few medical teachers feel that a third
year of chemistry is needed, so that the student will have had
qualitative analysis in addition to general inorganic and
organic chemistry. The two year premedicai course contains
only specified amounts of physics, biology, chemistry, English
and French or German, and in consequence practically no

time remains for any other college subjects. The best plan
would be a combination of seven years, the college granting
its undergraduate degree at the completion of the first year in
medicine. For years to come some medical schools will limit
the size of their classes and select the best students, men with
more than the minimum entrance requirements. Students are
 beginning to realize this ; and in order to increase their
chances of getting into the medical school of their choice,
they are taking more than the required two years of premed-
ical study. Until the colleges of arts and science cooperate
with the medical schools, the number of medical schools rais¬
ing their entrance requirements above two years will remain
rather limited, but the number of students who will present
for admission to medical schools more than two years of col¬
lege work will steadily increase, and eventually the require¬
ment will become much more common than it is today.

Teaching of General Medicine
Dr. Charles P. Emerson, Indianapolis : The objects of the

course in general medicine are, first, to train the many
students who will practice general medicine, and, second, to
lay for the few who plan to specialize in internal medicine a
satisfactory foundation for their advanced work. Six hundred
and forty hours is entirely too brief a time in which success¬
fully to teach general medicine. The spirit of research should
permeate the entire medical department. A clinical teacher
fails if he is not engaged in some medical research, and the
senior students also should be encouraged to undertake lim¬
ited problems. We approve of the requirement of a thesis
for graduation. Some clinical teachers believe that the weed¬
ing out of unfit students should come during the premedicai
and preclinical years. We would protest. Students may lead
their classes in the premedicai sciences and be "unfits" in the
clinical branches. The clinical teacher of today should be
allowed the time to review with his students each medical
science from the angle of his own subject. Not only will
the best of students each year forget a certain (not small)
amount of each science unless it is reviewed, but it is also
true that a real anatomist and a real chemist will not teach
anatomy, chemistry, etc., in a manner quite satisfactory to
the internist or the surgeon ; and the more excellent these
courses as judged by university standards, the greater the
specialists these teachers are, the more unsatisfactory at first
to clinical teachers will the results be.

All laboratory examinations should, so far as is possible,
be discussed in connection with the history and physical
examination of the patients. Tht present sharp separation of
laboratory and ward should be condemned strongly. There
should be a course in physical diagnosis during the second
semester, consisting of one, or better two, demonstrations
each week to the class as a whole, and one practice period of
two hours each week for each student who also shall be
required to practice outside of class hours. Surface anatomy
of the living and regional anatomy, so far as it is important
in medical diagnosis, should not be combined with the course
taught in the surgical curriculum, since it should be very dif¬
ferent. Recitations in clinical medicine from a textbook might
well begin in the second year after the course in generalpathology is about half completed, and should be continued
during the first half of the third year. The purpose of this
recitation is to teach something of diseases rarely seen in the
wards and to emphasize the cardinal feature of each common
disease. There are some good arguments in favor of a few
clinical lectures during the second year in order that the
students may get the clinical point of view early; but in a
crowded curriculum this is hardly worth the time it would
consume, and especially since the same object may be attained
more profitably by developing the clinical side of the demon¬
strations in physical diagnosis and surface anatomy. There
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should be thirty-six weeks of clinical diagnosis, two periods
of laboratory medical diagnosis of at least two hours each
and one hour for recitation each week. No more than one
third of each laboratory period should be spent in the formal
demonstration. During this course the student should
examine as many different specimens as possible. The exami¬
nation of each specimen should be preceded by a brief state¬
ment of the case concerned and in some cases by the demon¬
stration of the patient himself. The student as clinical clerk
should be assigned to one medical service, and be the assis¬
tant of but one intern at a time and responsible to him for
definite ward duties. He should have his own desk space,
his own locker and individual apparatus. At least one clin¬
ical medical conference should be held each week attended
by the entire class, a conference at which the teacher is in
large degree the presiding officer and critic. Here the
students will demonstrate their most instructive cases. There
should be dispensary sert ice in the third or fourth years, pre¬
ferably the fourth, four days a week. Some schools offer
many short courses in special medical topics. Several schools
offer elective courses in experimental medicine open only to
the best students of the class. The students should be
required to report on the important literature of their inter¬
esting ward cases. It is important also that during the third
or fourth years the students be actually trained in the use of
current literature. Clinical pathologic conferences are valu¬
able. We urge that there be given during the third or fourth
year a well planned course in the history of medicine of at
least one hour a week for thirty-six weeks. One of the
strongest arguments in favor of the study of the history of
medicine is our present disregard of the various forms of
physical therapy and the resulting strength of the many
popular schools of irregular practitioners. There are strong
arguments in favor of a department of environmental medi¬
cine. While hygiene is so closely related to bacteriology that
it may, in part at least, be taught as a second year subject,
preventive medicine, on the other hand, presupposes a fairly
complete course of medicine and logically should be taught
toward the end of the senior year. We fail to know any
reason which justifies the presence of the subjects hygiene and
preventive medicine earlier in the curriculum. The lectures
in life insurance could be enlarged to one of the most valu¬
able courses in medicine. The actuaries of life insurance
companies are collecting valuable statistics which can define
accurately to us the significance of clinical signs and symp-
lems and which should in time place prognosis on a surer
foundation.

DERMATOLOGY AND SYPH1L0L0GY

Dermatology and syphilology should be taught in one

department, but should be correlated with other departments.
Dermatology and syphilology should have an important place
in the curriculum. The majority of communicable diseases
have cutaneous signs among their early manifestations. The
personnel of the teaching staff should comprise a full professor
sitting in the faculty as chief of the department of dermatol¬
ogy and syphilology. The course in dermatology and syphilol¬
ogy requires a minimum of from eighty-five to 100 hours.
Adequate equipment should be provided to teach the special
treatment of skin diseases and syphilis. In conjunction with
a department of preventive medicine, the department of der¬
matology and syphilology should give the medical student
careful training in the social service methods of following
up those afflicted with the great group of communicable skin
diseases and most particularly with syphilis.

The course might be thus divided: A preliminary course

of fifteen lectures in the third year: 1. To review the physiol¬
ogy and histology of the skin and to study the method of
vesicle formation, edema, acute and chronic inflammatory
processes as they occur in the skin, and the mode of formation
of papules and elementary ^kin lesions. 2. To study the
pathology of the more important dermatoses and of syphilis.
3. To study cutaneous reactions, sensitization to light and
its various reactions to chemicals of all kinds, including
pollens, dyes, professional dermatoses, etc. 4. To cover the
historical outline, parasitology and immunologie processes in
syphilis. In the fourth year: 1. From thirty to thirty-five
clinical lectures on dermatology. 2. From twenty to twenty-

five clinical lectures on syphilology. 3. From twenty to
twenty-five hours of section teaching. The department of
dermatology and syphilology should have at its disposal a
certain number of hospital beds so that the student may
become familiar with types of dermatoses and syphilitic
lesions not seen in an ambulatory clinic.

Surgery and Surgical Specialties
Dr. Hugh Cabot, Ann Arbor, Mich. : The very strong

tendency of recent years to what may be called "block teach¬
ing" in the preclinical subjects has had definite advantages in
enabling these subjects to be driven home and thereby create
a solider foundation. On the other hand, it has also had a

distinct tendency to create the impression that the branches
so taught are done and over with. This produces an undesir¬
able isolation and accentuates the tendency to a sharp break
between the first two years of the curriculum, which are
largely preclinical, and the last two years, which are largely
clinical. Surgical diagnosis cannot be taught, except with the
most intimate association with pathology and bacteriology.
Surgical treatment cannot fee taught without the most inti¬
mate association with anatomy. It seems fairly clear that it is
not feasible to begin the teaching of surgery earlier than is at
present the case.

Very desirable exercises tending to draw together surgery,
pathology and bacteriology are the careful review of all
patients coming to necropsy, such discussions to be conducted
by the surgeon, the pathologist and the bacteriologist jointly.
Greater effort must be made to interest the teachers in these
departments in the clinical problems and lead to their closer
association with the surgeon, while in the field of anatomy
effort must be made to increase the working knowledge of the
surgical teachers in embryology and anatomy as they come up
in daily relation to surgical diagnosis and operative surgery.
Unless we are prepared to regard all diagnosis as essentially
medical, and to admit that sutgery is only a department of
applied therapeutics, the teaching of medicine and the teach¬
ing of surgery should go hand in hand. But there is grave
danger, with the present marked tendency to separation in
the teaching of these subjects, of the development of a med¬
ical view versus a surgical view of the same condition. With
the present general distribution of hours between the depart¬
ment of medicine and the department of surgery we are in
accord.

The developments of recent years have shown a strong ten¬
dency to abandon didactic and ex cathedra teaching and rely
more on those methods which bring the student and the
patient into closer contact. Didactic lectures are not a desir¬
able method of teaching surgery as a whole. If used on too
large a scale they tend simply to relieve the student of the
requirement to read, which is, in fact, for him a most impor¬
tant method of learning.

The substitution of the clinical for the didactic lecture has
been a common and very wise practice. It is not a substitute
for section teaching or bedside instruction, but rather a sub¬
stitute for the didactic lecture, which must be illustrated, if
at all, only by drawings and diagrams. The older practice
of conducting quizzes based on textbook reading has been
largely superseded by quizzes based on clinical lectures, bed¬
side and section teaching. Section teaching is essential when
dealing with the relatively large classes that are today the
rule. It is the modern answer to the grave damage that
resulted to the teaching of surgery when medical schools
became thoroughly organized and the old days of "walking
the hospital" disappeared. Within reason, sections should be
made as small as possible; but with large classes this will
require a number of instructors, which is likely to prove a
severe strain on the budget.

The practice of introducing students directly into the hos¬
pital as part of its machinery fosters in the student the prac¬
tice of getting close to his patient, and accentuates the
necessity of some understanding of a patient's psychology as
a prerequisite to obtaining a decent history or to making a
satisfactory physical examination. One of the most important
things in the teaching of medicine is that the student should
learn how and where to obtain information on any given
subject.
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The teaching of surgical specialties should fit into the gen¬
eral scheme of the teaching of surgery as part and parcel of
the regional teaching. The surgical specialties are better
taught over at least a two-year period rather than crowded
into one.

The-plan for the whole teaching of surgery must be made
by the chief of general surgery in the interests of balance.
Early in the teaching of the principles of surgery must be
laid down the underlying principles of the management of
fractures and dislocations. They may be taught early in the
course, and as these principles are those underlying much of
orthopedic surgery, they may often be taught to advantage
by the orthopedic department. The same view applies to the
diseases of bones, including osteomyelitis and tumors.

As a preliminary to the teaching of the diagnosis and treat¬
ment in genito-urinary surgery, the physiology and pathology
of renal function should be reviewed and the tests for renal
function demonstrated and actually carried out by the student.
The physiology of urination should be stressed, and the anat¬
omy and physiology of the genital tract in the male reviewed.
Then, thorough instruction in urethral and genital infections
should be given, as these conditions are constantly facing every
practitioner in every field. It is desirable, where possible,
that the teaching of venereal infections and syphilis be con¬
ducted more or less jointly, and it will save some time. Next
should be laid down the principles of urethral, bladder and
ureteral examinations and the place of cystoscopy in the diag¬
nosis of urinary lesions.

The diagnosis of diseases of the ear, nose and throat
depends on methods of examination so technical in character
and so difficult to acquire that it seems necessary to begin
the work by a short intensive course in the technic of exami¬
nation. This is best given in the junior year, and forms one
of the so-called demonstration courses given to sections as

large as the clinical facilities and material will permit.
Throughout the course the effort is made to impress the
student with the fact that he has not been created a specialist
in this line but that he has been given merely an outline of
the work necessary for every general practitioner and that, to
acquire even a working knowledge of the subject, post¬
graduate work is necessary.

It is recommended that the undergraduate teaching in oph¬
thalmology be given in the third and fourth year of the
prescribed medical course. While it is impossible to give
sufficient instruction in the regular medical course to qualify
one as a specialist, the student should know the possible
ocular manifestations of general disease processes and be
familiar with the more ordinary disease conditions of the eye,
especially with those in which the sight of the patient is in
jeopardy.

No attempt should be made to make roentgenologists out of
undergraduate students. They must know the theory and
principles of roentgenology, and above all, they must under¬
stand the place of this diagnostic method in the field of
surgery. It is sound practice to begin the teaching in the
third year and carry it through to the end of the course, and
this teaching should roughly follow the lines already laid
down for the other specialties. Much use should be made of
roentgenology in the joint medical and surgical clinics, as in
no other way can the varyiîig position of the method be kept
constantly before the student.

DISCUSSION

Dr. James Ewing, New York: The work of the internist is
now becoming so extensive that we must look about for some
means of limiting the scope of his work which we can safely
bring before undergraduate students. We must differentiate
between the primary and secondary phenomena of disease. In
teaching the undergraduate students we ought to confine our

attention largely to the primary phenomena of disease and
make it clear that when we examine the blood and urine and
various functions of all organs, we are digressing from the
essential principles of the practice of medicine. Unless we
do that, there is going to be somewhere in the training of
the student a very serious deficiency. I find that men are
deficient in their knowledge and education of the primary
phenomena of disease. The gre.it majority of medical stu-·
dents turned out from the best medical schools are unable to

recognize the beginning of cancer in the various organs.
They have never seen it. They do not understand the'methods
of differentiating benign from malignant processes in these
organs.

-

Dr. G. Canby Robinson, Nashville, Tenn. : We should
attempt to bring internal medicine and special pathology
together. Special pathology and internal medicine should
parallel each other.

Dr. J. J. R. MacLeod, Toronto, Ont. : We have evolved a
curriculum which conforms to the standards you have laid ,

down, but which makes a decided constructive attempt to
correlate more accurately the clinical with the laboratory
subjects. Throughout the whole of the course the student
must be made to realize that the science of medicine and
surgery depends on the application of the fundamental
sciences—physics, chemistry, biology, etc. Physics is given
early in the course. We take him through physiology, bio¬
chemistry and anatomy, and then into the clinic, where he is
brought face to face with the practical application of the
principles of these sciences in the practice of medicine and
surgery. In the United States many of the premedicai and
fundamental medical sciences are given in schools in build¬
ings that are situated at a distance from the clinics, and there
may be practical difficulties in working out the correlation ;
but I imagine that in the future laboratories in the funda¬
mental medical science will be brought into closer touch
geographically with the clinical wards. Teachers in the clin¬
ical branches should be given opportunity to talk over infor¬
mally the application of physiologic and biochemical methods
in the study of the symptoms of disease. We are making an
attempt to do that in Toronto.

Dr. W. F. R. Phillips, Charleston, S. C : Preclinical
teachers are asked to furnish a scientific basis on which the
art of medicine is founded. The clinician should tell the
teachers of physiology, pathology, etc., what tools he finds
defective, and then an endeavor should be made to correct
those defects. As a teacher of anatomy, I cannot impart
knowledge and make an anatomist out of a student in the
length of time I have at my disposal.

Dr. Robert Wilson, Charleston, S. C. : I should like to
emphasize the need of readjusting the relation between ward
teaching and dispensary teaching. Our students are not
familiar with the clinical aspects of the disease problem, but
in attempting to unravel those diseases when they present
themselves in their incipient forms in dispensary service, I
feel that we ought to put senior students in the dispensary
and junior students in the wards, or make an arrangement
by which the seniors and juniors shall work in wards and
dispensaries.

Dr. Louis B. Wilson, Rochester, Minn. : There are certain
personal characteristics that should be developed in the med¬
ical student, even at the sacrifice of a little knowledge. The
first of these is thoroughness. The enormous number of sub¬
jects now taught in medical schools is materially reducing the
sense of thoroughness necessary in the graduate. Students
do not seem to know what it means to go absolutely and com¬
pletely to the bottom of a subject. Another characteristic is
modesty and real honesty to oneself.

Dr. M. G. Seelig, St. Louis: By intensifying the art side of
surgery we have developed what Trêves described, as the
greatest menace to surgery, that is the simon pure bril¬
liant technician. The only man who is the real, qualified,
well rounded surgeon is he who has approached surgery from
his student days under the inspiration and instruction of
properly impassioned instructors with the idea that the funda¬
mental regulating factor in surgery is the scientific basis on
which it rests.

Dr. George E. Armstrong, Montreal: There is a great
difference between the teacher and the communicator of
knowledge. I want the student to record his observation, say
what his impression is, and you will be surprised how far he
can go without teaching him. It is important for a student to
see an abdomen opened and to know what it looks like. The
reason and instruction you give him after that are much more
valuable; he appreciates them more; it is a part of his
knowledge.
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Dr.  . O. Myers, Bloomington, Ind. : The anatomist, in
addition to teaching anatomy, is confronted with the necessity
of teaching the language of medicine, and anatomic nomen¬
clature is not small. There is danger in connection with the
quiz of the knowledge of the student being brought out in a

fragmentary way. If the student is called on in the- so-called
quiz to give a discussion of the subject, it is much better.

Teaching of Obstétrica and Gynecology
Dr. J. Whitridge Williams, Baltimore: Obstetrics and

gynecology should be merged into a single department for
teaching purposes, irrespective of what the individual mem¬

bers of the staff may prefer to do in their private practice.
The reason for this recommendation is twofold : First, that
the two subdivisions embrace the entire field of the physiology
and pathology of the female reproductive organs, and thus
constitute a subject sufficiently important to occupy fully the
attention of well trained and intelligent men; and, secondly,
they overlap to such an extent that when taught separately
considerable reduplication of teaching effort must occur,
which leads to an unnecessary waste of time. The essential
surgical training can be obtained only in gynecology, and,
conversely, correct gynecologic thinking requires extensive
obstetric training. In this country most gynecologists have
no obstetric training, with the result that, although one half
of their work originates from injuries or infections occurring
at the time of labor or abortion, they take no interest in their
mode of origin or in preventing their occurrence.

The chief cause for the prevalence of poor obstetric train¬
ing in this country lies in the tardy appreciation by authori¬
ties of medical schools of the physical needs of the depart¬
ment of obstetrics. Until recently it was generally believed
that obstetrics could be taught suitably by lectures, supple¬
mented by an outpatient service in the homes of the poor, and
a few beds in a corner of the hospital for operative cases.

An adequate supply of indoor clinical material is essential to
the proper teaching of obstetrics, and its lack cannot be sup¬
plied by work in the homes of the poor, no matter how
extensive.

Men of the type necessary to head women's clinics, such as

we have outlined, will be chosen because they have demon¬
strated that they will be prepared to spend the rest of their
days in demonstrating to younger men the joy of a life
devoted to the pursuit of knowledge and to the welfare of the
patients and students committeed to their care.

In a well organized service, every student, as soon as he
has learned obstetric anatomy and the physiology of normal
labor, should serve for at least two weeks in the dispensary,
spending the first week in learning the essentials of obstetric
examination, palpation and pelvimetry, and the second week
in becoming acquainted with the details of prenatal care.

Later, he should be afforded additional facilities for perfect¬
ing himself in the technic of pelvimetry and palpation on

patients awaiting delivery in the wards, and then be given
the opportunity to take part in at least ten normal deliveries
in the ward, being required to follow each patient from the
time of admission to the delivery room until she is discharged
from the hospital. Toward the end of his experience, each
students should be allowed to deliver several patients under
the supervision of a competent instructor. In the postpartum
clinic, the student should be taught that his responsibility
does not end with the delivery of the patient, but continues
until she can be discharged in such physical condition as to
be able to attend to her household duties without effort and
to suckle her child.

The fundamental obligatory courses should be conducted
by the professor and by the senior members of the department.
The professor should personally conduct such courses as

demonstrate the interlocking relations between gynecology
and obstetrics, and he should also take a personal, although
necessarily small, part in the various phases of dispensary
activity. The value of obligatory instruction in any subject
lies not so much in the time occupied as in the manner in
which it is given. If the student is brought into direct per¬
sonal contact with the personnel of an enthusiastically con¬

ducted clinic lie will receive an impression concerning its
aims, which he will fail to get from freer access to a service
of much larger size conducted in a perfunctory manner.

DISCUSSION

Dr. Joseph  . De Lee, Chicago: I agree with Dr. Williams
as to the necessity of having gynecologic and obstetric teach¬
ing under the headship of one professor, a full-time man. The
difficulties of getting a full-time man are great, and in most
cities insurmountable at present, for financial reasons prin¬
cipally.

Dr. L. E. Burch, Nashville, Tenn. : In a university
hospital the man in charge of obstetrics should also be
in charge of gynecology. He should have had a broad
obstetric and gynecologic training. I do not mean that the
head of the department should practice either gynecology or
obstetrics alone. It is not possible for a man to attend to a

large obstetric service and at the same time carry on a large
gynecologic practice, for the reason that if he is up the
greater part of the night attending to obstetric cases it is
impossible for him, if in charge of the department, to do
himself full duty or his patients full justice. In teaching I
have obtained the best results by assigning a lesson in a
standard textbook and then emphasizing the important points,
elucidating the subject with models, charts, lantern slides,
and pathologic specimens.

Dr. James M. H. Rowland, Baltimore : Combining gyne¬
cology and obstetrics into one chair in charge of a full-time
teacher would tend to give the best teaching. As to the
character of teaching, there is no doubt that a well demon¬
strated case of labor in a hospital is worth more than any
case can possibly be that is seen on the outside.

Dr. Jennings C. Litzenrerg, Minneapolis : From a peda¬
gogic standpoint, obstetrics and gynecology are inseparable.
You cannot make a good obstetrician without training him
gynecologically, and you cannot make a good gynecologist
without an extensive obstetric training.

Dr. George M. Kober, Washington, D. C. : In our univer¬
sity hospital, 250 beds are devoted to obstetrics and gynecol¬
ogy, about one third the bed capacity of the hospital. We
have a prenatal clinic and an infant welfare station.

Dr. Alice W. Tallant, Philadelphia : I should like to
make a plea for an outdoor obstetric service. After students
have had indoor work demonstrated to them in their third
year of obstetrics, they can gain valuable knowledge from
studying and coming in contact with -obstetric patients in
their homes.

Undergraduate Medical Curriculum
Dr. Frank Billings, Chicago : The character of the reports

made by committees representing the fundamental and the
clinical branches on the principles and policies which should
be followed in undergraduate and in graduate medical
training indicates the need of a decided modification in the
curriculum of the medical school. Specialism in the teaching
of and in. the practice of medicine has been permitted to warp
our judgment and to divert us from the proper course to
pursue in the attempt to educate and train the student of
medicine. There are not a sufficient number of efficiently
trained general practitioners or of adequately trained special¬
ists to meet the public need. We are all practically in agree¬
ment that primarily the student should be educated broadly
and comprehensively so that he may be qualified to practice
general medicine. If he is desirous of becoming an internist,
a general surgeon or a specialist in one of the narrower fields
of practice, he must have adequate postgraduate medical
training to qualify him for the work. Therefore, the chief
product of the medical school should be the graduation of
resourceful, broadly educated and well trained practitioners
of medicine.

We may arrive at a better conception of what the education
of the general practitioner should be if we consider what are

the obligations and responsibilities of the general practitioner
to the community he serves. In practice, he is a family
physician, and in this, his chief rôle, he is responsible for the
safe and sane treatment of the family in illness and injury.
He counsels and advises the family on all problems which
confront it in relation to individual and general hygiene, public
sanitation, education and community obligations and respon¬
sibilities. He must have a good general knowledge of the
principles relating to epidemiology, immunology, sanitation,
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medical jurisprudence and sociology, that he may act ration¬
ally when confronted with the problems which relate to the
application of tried and proved measures of disease preven¬
tion for the protection and welfare of the multiplied families
—the community for whom he is responsible. He must advise,
guide and safeguard the expectant mother through gestation.
He must so manage the labor that it will terminate within a

reasonable time without instrumental interference and with¬
out serious injury to the mother and child. He must be able,
when necessary, to meet the not infrequent obstetric emer¬

gencies, and especially to recognize the serious complications
at an early stage of labor so that consultation may be secured,
if he .is not technically able fully to safeguard the two lives
for which he has assumed responsibility. He must be able to
give the best advise and management in the care of infants
and children. This implies a knowledge of the underlying
principles and also the actual personal contact and personal
experience in a modern infant and child welfare clinic in a
medical school training. He must understand the principles of
psychology and of neuropsychiatry to enable him to recognize
mental abnormalities in childhood and in adult life. For
these mental conditions and their management and treatment
he will usually not assume responsibility, but will direct the
related responsible individuals to physicians qualified in this
work. He must be a well trained diagnostician and generally
able to recognize existing morbid tissue changes and the
related abnormal functions. He should be able to trace the
beginning of the pathologic changes and have a reasonable
comprehension of the ultimate result.

He should know what management and treatment to give.
He should have command of a selected few tested and tried
pharmacologie products which he may use with skill and
usually with great benefit to the patient. His knowledge of
the principles of immunology and bacteriology will enable him
to apply recognized specific serums and a few antigenic
vaccines with judgment and skill therapeutically and prophy-
lactically. In the general management of his patients he will
utilize rest, a proper environment and, so far as available,
physical treatment. He may easily command hydrotherapy,
thermotherapy and occupational therapy, and in some com¬
munities electrotherapy and massotherapy. He will have a

proper conception of the value of calisthenic and other active
exercises in the restoration of the functions of the locomotor
apparatus. He will understand asepsis and will perform minor
and emergency operative surgery with confidence and ability.
He will especially care for emergency surgery in the form of
fractures of the bones and the uncomplicated joint disloca¬
tions. His knowledge will enable him to know his limitations
in major surgery and to safeguard the life and health of his
patients by reference to well qualified surgeons.

This statement of the functions of the general practitioner
indicates the need of a broad academic education and mental
training preliminary to the study of medicine. It is not
necessary that I enumerate the various steps which should be
taken in the medical training of the family practitioner. The
inference is plain that he must have a good knowledge of
general and physiologic chemistry, of human anatomy and
physiology, of pharmacology, of general pathology with con¬
stant training through the four years of residence in morbid
anatomy, of epidemiology, immunology and psychology. In
the clinical branches he must have the training of his brain,
special senses and hands in the recognition of disease. He
must learn to use the simple diagnostic aids in the form of
instruments and laboratory tests. With this knowledge of the
methods of diagnosis he must have constant and daily oppor¬
tunity to study disease as expressed in the ambulatory and
ward patients. He must have an opportunity to observe the
etiologic relations of occupations, environment, social con¬
ditions and other factors to disease. He must learn and recog¬
nize the importance of community as well as individual
disease. He must have the opportunity to observe the results
of medical treatment and management and the final condition
of the patient after operative surgery. He must have an oppor¬
tunity to witness minor surgical operations, emergency sur¬

gery and especially to have practical training in the treatment
of fractures of the bones and of dislocations. In the hospital,
he should have an opportunity for the practical study of
dietetics and of dietotherapy. He should have practical expe-

rience in the measures of disinfection in the sick room and
especially in the control of communicable diseases. In the
fifth, or intern year, the major part of the training should be
along the same lines as that of the third and fourth years in
residence. The bright and energetic student will find oppor¬
tunity to apply himself to elective investigatory work with
much benefit to himself. But the large majority of the med¬
ical class will be fully engaged in this broad and necessary
practical training.

Finally, it must be said that in addition to the educational
qualifications, both academic and medical, the family physi¬
cian must be a man of character. His daily life must be a

practical expression of honesty, morality, and resourcefulness
in service to his patients. He will have a due consideration
of his own health and responsibilities and at proper periods
will play as he works with well directed energy, giving and
asking half the road and fair play.

(To be continued)

Medical News

(Physicians will confer a favor by sending for
this department items of news of more or less gen-
ERAL interest: such as relate TO SOCIETY ACTIVITIES,
NEW hospitals, EDUCATION, PUBLIC HEALTH, ETC.)

ALABAMA
Graduate Course for Colored Physicians.\p=m-\Afour weeks'

graduate course on medicine for colored physicians will be
given at the John A. Andrews Memorial Hospital, Tuskegee
Institute, beginning April 4. It will consist of lectures, mov-
ing picture demonstrations, of surgical technic, roentgen-ray
demonstrations, laboratory teachings, etc. Courses will be
held all day and evenings.

Milk Dealers Fight Pasteurization.\p=m-\Dr.Gottfried Kohler,
assistant commissioner of health of Chicago, was called last
week to Birmingham to testify as an expert on the value
of pasteurization of the city's milk supply as a health mea-
sure. The city of Birmingham has an ordinance which pro-
vides that all milk, except certified milk and grade "A,"
shall be pasteurized. The milk dealers' association of that
city brought suit and obtained a temporary injunction enjoin-
ing the city from enforcing the ordinance. Desiring to have
the ordinance sustained, the health authorities of Birming¬
ham called Dr. Köhler to testify as an expert in the case.

CONNECTICUT
Health Department Bills Lost.—Following the acceptance

of unfavorable reports from the committee on public health
and safety, the house rejected bills providing an appropriation
for a laboratory to be used by the state department of health
and the agricultural experiment station, and for the establish¬
ment of separate bureaus dealing with public health nursing,
child hygiene, and education. Measures that would give the
state department of health control of inspection of meat and
other food products were also rejected.

Changes at Yale University.—The graduate school has been
authorized to confer the degree of Doctor of Philosophy for
work in clinical medicine, and in pharmacology and toxicol¬
ogy. Dr. Yandell Henderson, hitherto professor of physiologyin the Yale Medical School, has been transferred to the
Graduate School of Yale University under the title of Pro¬
fessor of Applied Physiology. The tuition fee in the medical
school, beginning with the next university year, has been
increased from $240 to $300, and announcement is made that
beginning with a year from next fall three years of collegiate
work, or its equivalent, instead of the present two years shall
be required of all candidates for admission to the school of
medicine.

GEORGIA
School of Public Health.—The Georgia Medical College at

Augusta, having received a recent legislative appropriation
of $20,000 for a school of public health to train physicians as
county health officers in the state—supplemented by funds
from the International Health Board of the Rockefeller
Foundation—concluded a two weeks' .intensive course of
instruction for public health workers. Dr. Charles C. Bass.
Tulane University, New Orleans; Dr. Ernest C. Levy,
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